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THE FARMER'S SONG.
Success to the jolly old farmer,

Who sings at the tail of his plow,
- he monarch of prairie and forest,

;Tio only to God he may bow:
He is surely a fortunate fellow,

He raises his bread and his cheese,
' ad though hard is his labor in summer,

Iti winter he lives at his ease.

hen the reign of chill winter is broken,
And spring comes to gladden and bless;

/hen the flocks in the meadow are sporting,
And the ribin is building tier nest?-

h he farmer walks forth to his labor,
And manly and firm is his tread,

As he scatters the seed for the harvest,
That yields to thp nation their bread.

His banks are all chartered by nature,
Their credits are ample and sure;

i is clerks never slope with deposits,
Pursued by the curs* of the poor.

i is stocks are the best in the market,
His shares are the shares of the plow;

/iiey bring the bright gold to his coffers,
And pleasure and health to his brow.

'A hen his crops are all gathered and sheltered,
When his cattle are snug in the fold,

He sits himself down by the fireside,
And laughs at the tempest and cold.

A stranger to pride and ambition,
His duty he strives to fulfil,

Determined whatever betide him,
To let the world jog as it will.

"THE OLD, OLD STORY."
Summer moonbeams softly playing,

Light the woods of Castle Keep;
And there T see a maiden straying,

Where the darkest shadows creep.
She is listening?meekly, purely,

To the wooer at her side;
'Tis the "old, story," surely,

Running on like time and tide.
Maiden fair, oh! have a care;
Vows are many?truth is care.

He is courtly, she is simple,
Lordly doublet speaks his lot;

She is wearing hood and wimple?
His the castle, hers thp cot.

Sweeter far she drams his whisper
Than the night bird's dulcet shrill;

She is smiling?she beguiling?-
'Tis the old, old story still.

Maiden fair, oh! have a care;
Vows are many truth is rare.

The autumn sun is quickly going
Behind the woods of Castle Keep:

The air is chill, the night wind blowing,
And there I see a maiden weep.

Her cheeks are white?her brow is aching?
The "old,old story," sad and brief;

Of heart betrayed, and left, nigh breaking,
In mute despair and lonely grief.

Maiden fair, oh! have a care;
Vows are many?trutli is rare.

Valuable Heal
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The subscriber, declining business, will sell,
at Public Sale, on the premises, ail his real and
personal estate, on TUESDA YT

, the 6th day of
October next; situate on the Juniata, Harman's
Bottom, Juniata Township, Bedford Co., Pa.?
The real estate consists of in and about 400 a-
cres of Patented Land lying on both sides of the
Juniata River, comprising fine meadow and
tolling lands, about 300 acres cleared and un-
der cultivation. The improvements are a first
rate Stone Flouring Mill 45 feet square, 3 sto-
ries, running four stones, two French Burrs and
doing an excellent business. This Mill i 3 sub-
stantially built, well cemented and in good con-
dition. Also an excellent Saw Mill in opera-
tion, besides other water power sufficient for a
superior Mill. Stone Mansion House, Farm
Tenant House, Farm House, Barns ar.d Stables.
Land extends about li miles along the Juniata
and is well watered with springs and wells, hav-
ing also a fair supply of Fruit Trees. This prop-

< rty might be divided so as to make three con-
venient farms, with necessary improvements :

is we|| situated in regard to markets, being with-
in 28 miles of Cumberland, and 14ofBedf>rd,
about miles from the Glade Turnpike, and
situated on the great "Drover Rond." From
the droves quite an income has been and n.av
be derived. U|x>n the whole this is a veiv val-
uable and desirable property upon which an en-
ergetic man can do a great business.

The subscriber will also sell all his personal
property, consisting of 8 Horses, including sev-
eral very valuable young H uses. Cows and
young cattle, Sheep and II>gs 6 horse, (bur

horse, and 2 horse wagons?7 Ploughs, Harrows,
Horse Gears, and a large lot of farming utensils:
Also House furniture and Kitchen otensi's.?
A quantity of Grain, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn,
kc.

The subscriber, residing on the premises, will
be pleased to meet persons desiring to purchase
at any time up to the day of sale,and w ill take
pleasure in showing the premises, and will re-
ceive private offers of purchase, arid in case of
a suitatde offer will conrlude a contract of sale.

TERMS?-S3OOO in hand, as may suit
purchasers, and the balance will be made paya-
ble on the most accommodating terms, so much
so that an enterprising man may be able to make
them off the premises. Terms will be fully
made known bv calling on the subscriber.

The subscriber r,fets to G* n. Bowman and
John P. Reed, Esq., of Bedford, fi ?>m whom full
particulars will be had. JACOB RIFFLE.

Juniata Tp., July 31, 1857.

A large assortment of Ilair, Tooth and
Clothes Brusbrs just received and for sale at
Dr. Harry's.

riMMMI
i! Willattend punctually and carefully to all opemt:oci in- i jj | trusted to it. earo TtiRie l, regolnUHi, Jtc., and i j
| ar:rt®tal teeth IUJ trted, from one to mi em ire e**t.

* Charges and *1!operation# warranted.
GT Term# INVARIABLYCASH.

Ofßce on East Pitt street, Bedford, Pa.

Spectacles!
The subscriber has just received a splendid

varii-ty of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all who are in
need of the article. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of

which he will sell on reasonable terms.
DANIEL BORDER.

j Bedford, May 22, 1857.

GETTYS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
Exchange Building, Bedford, Pa.,

Where Ambrntypes, Daguerreotypes, &.C.,
j&.C., of every description, are executed in the

latest st vies and improvements of the Art. A
j full assortment of plain arid fancy cases, and

; gold and [dated Lockets, at wry low prices, and

I The public are respectfully invited to call
examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

i\ticc
To the Citizens of Bedford County.

All Land Warrants to be executed by me,
must be placed in my bands to be regularly fi- j
led in the office.

I will execute all warrants and orders of r-
! survey, with promptness. Also, will attend to

j : ob-work on call. I will he in Bedford the first

i week of every month, or nfiener if required.? j
j Address, Stonerstown, Bedford County,

i SAML. KETTERMAN'.
| June 12, 1557.

EVERHART, ASHCOM, & CO-
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,o

HOPEWELL, PA.
The subscribers doing business under the Firm

of EVERHART, ASHCOM, & Co., are now prepar- |
ed to Store and Ship Flour, Grain, and all kinds
of Merchandize upon reasonable terms.

I They also keep on band Plaster, Fish, Salt,
Rock Powder, &c., to which they invite the!
attention ofMerchants in the country and Far- \
triers.

The highest cash prices paid for Flour and
j Grain that the Eastern Market will afford.

, JOHN C. EVERIIART, GEO. R. BARNDOLLAR, \u25a0
! C." W. ASHCOM, JOUN F. LOWRY.

Dec. 2b", 1856?1y.

Jolna P. SSeed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respectfully tenders his services io the Public.
OtP"Office second door North of the Mengei

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

LAW"\OTICtt7~
W, J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of j
Redford County hereafter. He may, during!
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the j
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

LAU PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANQ.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

03** Office on Julianna Street, three doors south of
"Mengei House," opposite the residence ol Maj. Tate.

JOB MANN,
June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

m. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
XI"ILLattend faithfully to all legal business
H entrusted to his care in the Counties of

Bedford and Fullon.
Bedford, Nov. 1, 1847.

Wffl. FOSTER,
WITH

BALDWIN, LLYDERMAJY Sr CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves,
Triturnings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, N.c. No 84 North Third St., i
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams, .
&c. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's j
cheap, Drug Store.

As the season for chapped hands and faces is ;
is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box of Bazin . Amandine, for the prevention *
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37J cents <
per box,

Bazin's & Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &c. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drugstore.

Wfittr Teeth am) a Perfumed Breufh can be acquir-
ed by ii-ii!h* Balm oj a Thou*>/ml Vlowfrx to be
bad at Dr. Harry s l>rug & Book Store.

THE MEN GEL HOI SE.
Valentiue St&ckman, Proprietor.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby givpn that an application will be j

maile 1o the next Legi-lature of the Slate of Penn- !
sylvama for the pas-age of an act of As-euibly autho-
rizing ihe un-nip >ration ola Bank of Is-ue with ge.

octal banking Hint iti-counting privileges, under the
genera! banking laws of rh:s State, To he located at
the Borough of Bedford in the county of B-dlord, and
called "The Bedford County Bank," with a capital
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and with
the privilege of incrca-ing the same to the sum of
four hundred thousand dollars.

E. L. ANDERSON. |
WM T. DAUGHERTY,
WM. P. SCHELL,
A. KING,
NICHOLAS LYONS,
SAMUEL L. RUSSKLL.

Bedford, Pennsylvania, June 2fi, IS-57. tjl

HOOPS? Bra s & Whalebone Skirt Hoops Jus
Rcceii edal Shoemaker's Colonade Store.

| Aug. 21, 1857.

1 Just received at SHOEMAKER'S Colonade Store
, a large supply of Groceries.

i Aug. 14, 1857. I

BEDFORD SPRINGS'
This property has, during the last year, passed in-

to the hands of a company, who. in addition to the
former budding-, have erectei! a handsome and com-

modious Hotel building, and two -paciou- bath-hous-
es, and have ornao ented and impioved the grounds.
The hotel buildings will be opened for the reception
of visitors on the 10th of June in-t, and kept open
until the Ist of October. Pas-enger. from Baltimore
or Philadelph a reach rhe Springs in one day via
Pennsylvania rail-road, the roi pl-t,on of the Bioad-
top Rail Road leaving but twenty miles of staging
over a tine road. Mr. Willard, formerly of VVash-

! ington city, and recently of The Burnet House, Cin-
cinnari, will superintend the Hotel. To invalids,

j generally, the Bedford waters, in connection with
: the mountain air, are perhaps more highly beneficial

than any other in the Union.
P. GOSST.F.R,

President Bedford Springs Company.

June 12, 1857.
|

Co inblued

REAPER l.\ll MOWER.

Patented by J. 11. MANNY, Sept. 22, 1851, i
! April 12, 1852, June 21, 1853, March 29, j
185+, Oct. 15, 185+, and by WALTER A.
WOOD, 2+th day of June and Ist dav of July,
1856. The best combined MACHINE ever
invented.

From the success of last year's operations I !
take pleasure in announcing this Machine tothe j
Farmers (or the next Harvest, and feel assured '
il will fully meet their highest expectations.? i
It is easily managed, cuts clean and easy, is of j
light draft, and readily changed from a Reaper
to a Mower, and vice versa, requiring not more
than a minute to make the change. The al-
terations from last year are a.- follows, viz :

All the Journals will be Case-hardened, the
SHOES, GUARDS AND GEARING,

will be built of the best Salisbury Iron, and
wrought iron substituted for cast in several {da-
ces. The Machine is made to mow lodged clo-
ver without obstruction, by simply removing
four bolts and leaving off'a part of the frame
work. With these alterations and improve-
ments the machine will he stronger than here-
tofore, w hen it was the only reliable
COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER
made.

The Machine is warranted capable of cutting
from ten to fifteen acres of grass or grain p-r
day, in a workman-like manner.

N. B. Parties manufacturing Reaping or
Mowing Machines, using WOOD'S PAT-
ENTS, are cautioned against their further use,
and are hereby notified that payment will be j
exacted to tile full extent for tile use heretofore j
made of them.

For further particulars the Farmers are re- |

spectfully invited to call upon BillIII!IT
Hartley. Agents for Bedford Countv, Pa.,
who will lurnish Pamphlets containing Certifi-
cates, &.C.

For Sale bv BLYMIRE& HARTLEY, Bed-
ford, Pa.

E. K. PARSON'S, Harrisbnrg,
General Agent for Eastern Pennsylvania.

May 15, 1857.

Bedford, May Bth, 1857.
Messrs. Blymire & Hartley ;

Gentlemen :?I purchased
one of Manny's Reaping and Mowing Ma-
chines last year. Its reputation heingthe high-
est, and having seen it cut grain to my entire
satisfaction, I bought it after grain harvest. Mv
hay was cut with it ; and, from its admirable a- !
daptation to the purposes intended?having I
fully equalled the representation lam pleased
to recommend \u25a0it to the farmers of Bedford
County as an excellent Mower and Rearer, |
believing il fully worth Ihe price asked as a !
Mower alone.

JOHN' WATSON".

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Clairsvilie, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.

CORN SBELLERS, FODDER CUTTERS,
and torn At ills.

(TF 3*

We but ask Ihe Farmers to give these j
Machines a trial: and, il they are not good, and
do not work as represented, they may he return- !
ed, and the money will be promptly refunded. ;
Give them a trial ?it will cost nothing?and, |
by hav ing them you will save'mortey.

BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

500 LOCAL AND FHAVKI.4 !M1
AGENTS WANTED. Business paying from SSO to j
SISO per month. No humbug or chance business.?
Permanent employment given anil no cap.t.il requir-
ed. For further particulars enclose postage stamps '
and address, A. SIMPSON, Exeter, N. H.

Aug. 7, : 57-3m.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,?A Gnat vari-

ety of Silks, Clialies, Lamertines, Htc., to suit all
tastes, at REED'S CHEAP STORE.

SUMMER WEAR. ?l5O pieces of Sum-
mer wear, comprising Linsies, Cotton and
Woolen, at REED'S STORE.

May 15, 1857.

WANTED, at SHOEM \KF.R > r
ad.* Store, 5,000 pounds ot WC L I r w ich '
the highest piice will bf paid. June 5, '57.

Xv~ Adams N. Co. have established their Ex-
piess on t he H. B I. R. R. and appointed
C. W. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

Jl Si RECEIVED?Bo-ton Tea and Pic
Nic Crackers, Swiss Cheese, Sardines in Oil,
London Pickles, Mackenaw front, N.c.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

. FM lOH SHE.
AFA R\ l, cont a inirig 20f) acres, more or he-,

in franklin County, Pa., is off-r-d fi>r sale.
Paiticulars can be had by inquiring ol the sub I
scriber in Bedford.

VALENTINE STECKMAN.May 16, 1856.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and doing business

i under the Firm of BARNDOLLAR, LOWRY fx. Co.,
would respectfully inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving, a large
stock ofMerchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenhergs, Diills, Cassimeres,

! Satlinetts, Cloths, Flannels, D> lanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats &. Caps. Hairi-

! ware, Queensware, Boots fx Shoes, and Grocer-
ies of ail descriptions.

Also a large assortment of n-adv-made Cloth-
ing, all of which will he sold upon as short pro-

| fits as can be had iri the country.
GEO. R. RARXOOLI.AR, J HN F. L\VRY,

: JOHN C. EVERHART. C. W. ASHGOM.
Dec. 26, 1856 ?1 y.

D. Iloi'tlcr,
i Clock & Waich linker

AND DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Bedford, and the public, in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied bv H. Nicodenius, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-

pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all

| who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has oti hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, &.c. fxc.

April 27, 1855.

BOOK BINDING STORE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to carry on the
BOOK BIDDING,

in No. Bof the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
burg; where all binding entrusted to his care
will be punctually attended to, and bound with
neatness and care.

lie >t ill continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment o( RELIGIOUS, HISTORICAL Miscellane-
nous Blank and School Books, Stationery fxc.,
which he will sell on moderate terms.

THOS. W. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

FOR TIE BEDFORD ißi
THE uriders igned respectfully informs the

traveling public that he has established between
Latrobe, on the P rmsylvania Railroad, and Ihe
tow n ol Bedford, a daily (Sundays excepted)
line of

MAIL COACHES.
Passengers leaving Pittsburg at 6i o'clock A
M., will arrive at Bedford same night; hav-
ing the Washington H del, Bedford, at bi o'-
clock A. M., will arrive at Pittsburg sane-

night.
A Hack will always beat ihe station a! La-

trobe, on the arrival of the Mail Ham hum
Pittsburg, to convey passengers and baggage to

the Hotel.
Fare through from Pittsburg to Bedford, in-

cluding Railroad Fare, s+. This line is on
the old

FA. TUKXPIKti,
leading from Pittsburg, byway of Chambers-
burg, to Philadelphia, passing through Youngs-
town, Ligoriier, Stoystown and Schellsbmg,
and connecting with the Mail Line to Cham-
bershurg.

This line is certainly the cheapest and best
route to Bedford, and therefore the most advan-
tagious to persons visiting that place.

JOSEPH A. CARMAN,
July 17, 1857?3 m.* Proprietor.

WM. HENRY LEAS. SAMUEL HARSH.

LEAS & HARSH,
BANKERS AND LAND AGENTS,

DES MOINES, IOWA.
We buy and sell Eastern Exchange and Land War-

rants?eleci and enter land- with cash and warrants
pay taXe?invest money?make collection, ami

attend to all legal business generally.
AL>O.

LEAS & HARSH,
BANKERS & LAND AGENTS, LEAVENWORTH j

CITY, KANSAS.
One of the Partner, has located in Leavenworth

City and will transact all bo iriess connected with

Ihe Banking and R-al Estate Business. For a few :

months yet, correspondents will address us at l)e-

Moilles.
REFERENCES.

VV. S. Gilman. 9d Beaver st. New York.
Philadelphia. Setger, Lamb is. C<>. North

3d Street; James, K nt N. Saut'-e, do.; Lefever
&. Serrill, do. ; Drt-xill N. Co. Bankers,do.

Washington Ci/y, D. C. ? Hon. R. J. At-
kinson, 3d Auditor, Treasury Department:
Chubb is. Bros. Bankers.

Carlisle, Pa. ?Edward Shower, Hon. J.
H. Graham.

Huntingdon, Pit. ? VY'm. B. Leas, David
Blair, Esqrs.

Bedford. ? Hon. Job Mann, Gen. Bowman.
Schelhburg. ? Duncan McVicker, Esq.
March 20, 1857?1 v.

Shriock A Minitli,
Booksellers and Stationeis, and dealeis in Music

and Musical Instruments, Uhamlieisburg.
Our Stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mo- j

sic, Musical Instruments, Wall Paptr, Blinds,
French, German, and American Lithographs, i
and Steel Engrav ings, gilt Mouldings for j
Fiames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. i
F. Harrv is our agent lor Bedford, and all or-
ders given him will be promptly attended to.

March 6.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er heen discovered hy man,
I, ke that wonderful product of trop cal bowers,
The popular "Bairn of a Tbou-and Flow ers.'
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug ft Book Store.
March C. 1557.

TO BE HAD AT DR. HARRYS.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place in every family, lor sale at Di.

Harry's.

Country Physicians can have their orders j
filh d at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mnw.i

Hav P matoms. Pi. a lon's ln\igorator, &.C. &c.

can all he had at Dr. Hairy's.
Rmsell's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-

ry's.

A large assortment of (.lass Pre-erve Jars, just
received, at SHOEMAKER'S Colonade Store.

Aug. 14. 1957.

| CHAIRS AND CABINET FURNITURE.
The subscriber has removed to the shop on

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by William
Ritchey as a Machine Shop, where he contin-
ues to make to order and keep on hand a gene-

ral assortment of chairs and cabinet furniture;
consisting in part of Spring Seal Parlor Chairs,
Fr-rich Rocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, What-Nots,
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Breakfast,
Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus, WardiottPß, N.c. Suits > f cottage-furni-
ture at very moderate prices, so that it is with-
in Ihe react) of all to have nice, good, and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are particu-
larly invited total and examine fir then,v-.|. ? s,
as it will he tn\ ti. sire to ph'.isi- ali tastes.

N. B. Coffins w ill lie made on the siioit>st
! notice for any who v\ ill favor him with a call.

ISAAC MENGEL, Jr.
May 29, 1857. #

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
THF. under-ig'ted will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, at the residence of George B. Wisegarver
in St. <7 Ja ir township, on WKDKhSDAY, the Hjth

of September next, the real estate upon which said
Georue resides, consisting of the '-(Jixler property"
and 50 acres adjoining, lately bought ot John VV.
Crissman ?in all containing 171 actes and allowance,
of Patented land, 30 of which is good Bottom land,
and all in a high state of cultivation?about 100
acre, cleared and under good fence.

The impioverrients are a Log House, Double Log
Barn and other out-baiiding*.?Terms easy to suit

: purchasers.
JOHN CESSNA,
G. B. WISEGARVER.

Aug. It, 1837.

Mrs* S. £?

Is just receiving and opening an elegant as-

' snrtment ofSpring and Summer Goods, embra-
i cing all the latest styles and patterns of Ladies
! Dress Goods, to which she invites their especial
' attention. Also a superior assortment of Trim-
! med and untrimmed Bonnets, Gaiters. Bootees,

Slippers, Patasols, Skills, Hosiery, Collars,
Capes, &c.

Bedford, April 24-, 1857.

tUif IICITEHRKT!
The Elegant Assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Just receive)! and opened at

REED'S CHEAP STORE IN BEDFORD
having rreateit quite an excitement in our usually
quiet town, the sub criber feel* confident that he
can exhibit such a stock of Good- as will meet the
general wants of both town and country, at fair pri-
ces. As it will cost nothing to examine his Stock
he invites a I in want of either substantial or Dre-s
Good- to gi ve him a call before purcha-ing e|-e where.

JACOB REED.
May 1. 1537.

SEW SPRII rUmiHR GOODS.
The undersigned hav ing just returned from

th Eastern Cities, are now recieving a large
.in-i splendid assortment of Spring and Summer
Goods, consisting, in part, of Ladies Dres
Goods, black and fancy Silks, plain and figured
Detains, Poplins, Challies, Lawns, Brilliants,
White Goods, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Collars,
See. &.c. Sheeting, Crash, Muslins, Flannels,
Tickings, fancy and union Casimeres, Cloths,
and a general assortment of Mens and Boys
Summer Ware of all discriptions, single and
double CARPET Chain, all colors. Boots,
Shoes and Hats in Great Variety. Hardware,
Qoeensrvare, Brooms and Buckets, Groceries,
Syrup, Molasses, white and brown Sugar, green

and black Teas, Fish, Tobacco, Indigo, Spices,
Dve stuffs. N.c. N.c. all of which will be sold
chap, as they are determined not to be under-
sold by any one. Thankful for past favors, they
hope to receive a general share ot the public
patronage.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
April 17, 1857.

Bedford Hotel,
And G'eneial Stage Office.

The sut st riher respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-

! Lait. and w ill take possession on the Ist day of
Api 11 next. It is not his design to make many

pioh-ssions as to what he will do, but he pledges
: his word that his most energetic efforts will he

?inploved to render comfortable all who give
| i iMi a call. The House will tie handsomely
fitted up, and none hut careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for themselves.

Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

QjP'Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always he at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

(CfT*All the S TAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN HAFER.

March 16, 1855.

\VA*IIS \inTO Y HOT EL.
MRS. COOK would announce to her friends,

and the public, that the Washington Hotel is
now fitted up in superior order for the accom-

i modation of guests, and she hopes fo continue
;to receive a liheial share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the

i Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
| treat?and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize the house.

KF*A young gentleman of high qualification
ami courteous deportment lias charge of the es-

-1 tablishment.
best of Stabling is attached to this

Hotel.
as moderate as any other house in

I the place.
KP"Daily Mail Stages from Alaquippa and

Cumberland als i tri-vveekly Lines from llol-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at Ibis Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1856.

W. HOERKENS,
U PHOLSTERER,

Would announce to the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that lie is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the hest style, anil on reasonable
t' rn s. M \ | R ASSES, with or without Springs,
made in., superior manner, equal to the best
made in ! e city, urn! to this branch of his husi-
llKS he iu-.iie especial attention. He
may hefmml at ti. ? -hop ~f Mr. John Border,

. near the residence of Maj. Washabaugh.
Bedford, Nov. 14, 1856.

Dr. 6. F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the Citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in thebuilding formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius
June 24, 1853.

D. K. Wr.NDERLICH.

WiifHlerlich A: Ncad,
.forwarbinq Sc Commission fllerc!)atits,

North Stroud Strrtt, ?}rpoute thr Cnmhr.rland Valltr,
Rati Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBTTRG.
K?"Thev are at atl rimes prepared to carry allk nit- of Produce to, and Merchandise, Ne., from

Philadelphia and Ball imore, at the shortest notice.
*.* ' hey will ai-o purchase Elonr, Grain, etc., at

market puce.
CO -L I.UMUER, SALT, FISH, GUANO,

PT-AS i ! K n hand ami for >al- low.
June 10. 1 53.

iir. p. I
H ) E.-l'Ev 11 ! LIA begs leave to tender hisI \ Professional Serv ices to the Citizens of

BediNrd and v icini'.y.
HJ" Ollice m Julianna Street, at the Druo-

and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.
3

Cessna & Khan hod,
i"_7 AVE formed a Partnership in the Practice

._£ °f the Law. nearly opposite
t .e Gazette Office, where one or the other may
at all times he found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 1849.

S. J. M'CA I SLI NT
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

HAS removed his shop to his private resi-
dence, one door west of Wm. Stahl, when*
he is fully prepared to make all kinds of tor-
ments for Alen and Boys in the most fashiona-
ble style, and on reasonable terms. Having
had much experience in the business, and
determined to use his hest exertions to please"
he hopes to receive a libera) share of the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

iLP" Garments rut to order on the shortest
notice.

Bedford, May 23, 1856.

Drug* and Books.
DR. F. C. REAMER

Having purchased the Drutr^g-TwJy

and Book Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will ?

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes ofail kinds,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy

Soaps, &c. &c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
-Nc. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

Biyiuire & Hartley
WOULD announce to the public that they

have just received and opened the most exten-
sive assortment of Hardware and House Fur-
nishing articles ever brought to Bedford, to
which they invite the attention of purchasers.
Their stock is comprised of so great a variety,
that it is impossible to think of enumerating the
articles in a newspaper advertisement. Let all
who want a good article, at a small profit, call
on us and they can be gratified.

March 20, 1857.

JAC OB HEED
TAKES pleasure in informing his customers

and the public generally that he has received,
within a few days past, a large supply of NEW
GOODS, and a choice selection of GROCER-
IES, which he offers on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or produce. Call and judge for
yourselves.

March 20, 1857.

WALT, AND RI.INI) PAPER."""
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent for this ne-

cessary article. By calling at his store nur pa-
trons will see samples of our papers. We have
made our Spring selection with much rare, and
think we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambersburg.

March 6.

IRON.? Blacksmith's and others are inform-
ed we have just received a large supply ol Re-
fined Iron warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
HOOTS Sr SHOES. ?The subscribers have

hist opened a large supply of Boots add Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter.

./7. B. CRAMER &' Co.

K <2* .

-t \u25a0 > V-i PA-S* f j

.?- / J
\u25a0 't. -V'7'Q.

THE undersigned having entered into part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to lur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly low
rates. We are now opening an elegant Stock
ot Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Bi ittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Nails,

Glass, Brushes, Putty, -Nc., &c. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our own

manufacture. Spouting and other work done
to order, as usual. STOVES ofevery descrip-
tion for wood or coal, of which we are just re-
ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also farm
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, the best and latest Inventions of the

diy. And, as we are every week receiving

goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitis-
burg, we will always endeavor to keep a lull
supply of everything in our line, or at least
furnish any article required at a short no-

tice.
We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of

Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low-
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
arid especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy froru a

Needle to a Cooking Stove.
GEO. BLYMTRE,
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856-1 y.
_

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAD.

On and alter Monday. March 2d, 1857, two pas-
senger train* a day. each way, (rxcepf Sundays.)
will run between HOPEWELL & HUNTINGDON.

Leaving Hopewell at 12.15 P M N t>. 10 P
Arriving at Hopewell at 9.J0 AM & 5.40 PM-
Connecting at Huntingdon with trams far Last and

West, via. Penn'a R. R-
THOS. T. WEIRMAN,

Huntingdon, Feb. 08, 1837. ! *


